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Our Next Meeting

Thursday 7:00 PM�
April 16, 2010

Woodcraft Supply Store�
2077 Congre�ssional Dr. 
M�aryland, He�ights, M�O

 

Historic Handrails with 

Mike Jones 

The� ne�xt me�e�ting, on 
Thursday, April 15th, 
will take� place� back at 
our normal location in 
the� back room of the� 
St. Louis Woodcraft. 
M�ike� Jone�s will be� 
the� pre�se�nte�r at this 
me�e�ting, discussing the� 
construction of historic 
handrails. 

Be� sure� to join us!

Biannual Show and Tell with Silent Auction 
March 18th, 2010

The�re� was a gre�at turnout at the� M�arch M�e�e�ting’s Show and Te�ll and  

Sile�nt Auction! I’d give� you an e�xact numbe�r, but… pe�ople� came� and we�nt 

and… we�ll, I forgot to ge�t a he�ad count. Sorry. The�re� we�re� ve�ry fe�w e�mpty 

se�ats, in any case�. The�re� was a varie�d assortme�nt of food, from cookie�s to 

White� Castle� Slide�rs, and many thanks go to John We�tte�r for ke�e�ping our 

thirsts que�nche�d.

Conside�ring it was the� first time�, the� sile�nt auction didn’t go ove�r too badly! Now that pe�ople� know 

what to e�xpe�ct, we� hope� the� ne�xt one� will have� more� ite�ms in it. Spe�aking of the� ne�xt time�… at the� 

most re�ce�nt planning me�e�ting (6:30 p.m. e�ve�ry 2nd Thursday of the� month at the� Schnucks on the� 

south side� of M�anche�ste�r, just e�ast of Hwy 270, if you’re� inte�re�ste�d in joining us!), nobody could 

re�me�mbe�r why the� Show and Te�ll me�e�ting was only he�ld e�ve�ry othe�r ye�ar, so it was de�cide�d 

that we� should start having it e�ve�ry M�arch! This will include� the� 

Sile�nt Auction, as we�ll, so ke�e�p that in mind 

if you e�ve�r find yourse�lf with duplicate� or 

unuse�d tools. 

( continued on page 4)
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Scott’s Thoughts – Wood Movement
April 2010

Running a sawmill and drying my own lumbe�r 

has taught me� a lot about wood move�me�nt. 

I know that some� lumbe�r, like� ce�dar, drie�s 

quite� flat and straight and othe�r lumbe�r, 

like� swe�e�tgum, will dry like� a potato chip. 

Quarte�rsawn white� oak lumbe�r almost always 

drie�s with the� e�nds pulling away from the� ce�nte�r 

of the� log, making a board with a nice� swe�e�ping 

bow. I also know that boards that are� sapwood 

on one� side� and he�artwood on the� othe�r will 

dry with a distinct cup. The�se� are� things that 

happe�n whe�n wood drie�s from gre�e�n to air-dry 

or about 20% moisture� conte�nt, which is whe�re� 

the� dramatic move�me�nt occurs.

Eve�n afte�r air drying and kiln drying wood 

still move�s with humidity change�s and as 

woodworke�rs we� have� to conside�r this se�asonal 

move�me�nt. This is the� kind of thing I think 

about a lot and re�ce�ntly I gave� myse�lf the� 

chance� to re�ally think about it. I was building a 

table� and the� wood I wante�d to use� was not dry. 

It was white� oak which sat on sticks air drying 

for a little� while�, but was still we�t e�nough to be� 

conside�re�d “gre�e�n”. I de�cide�d that I ne�w e�nough 

about wood move�me�nt and since� the� table� was 

a little� rustic, that I should go for it.

The� base�s for the� table� we�re� simple�. I made� sure� 

all of the� grain was going the� same� dire�ction, 

so the� shrinkage� would happe�n e�ve�nly. It also 

worke�d out nice�ly that all of the� pie�ce�s would 

have� air move�me�nt on all side�s so the�y would 

dry out at the� same� rate�. So far all was good. I 

proce�e�de�d with the� top. It was a glue�d-up top 

with bre�adboard e�nds. No big de�al. If you do 

your bre�adboard e�nds corre�ctly, e�ve�rything can 

slide� and allow the� wood to move�. I took all of 

that into conside�ration.

The�re� was one� thing I did not take� into 

conside�ration. You se�e� my brothe�r te�nds to use� 

my shop at night. I usually le�ave� stuff in his 

way–afte�r all it is my shop. He� has to move� what 

I am working on to do his work and he� ofte�n 

doe�s. He� paid no atte�ntion to the� fact that my 

wood was not dry and had no pre�vious re�ason 

to, since� I don’t usually use� wood that is so 

we�t. The� parts that I was care�fully stacking so 

that the�y would have� air move�me�nt on all side�s 

during the� construction proce�ss we�re� now just 

laying down flat on a table�. In one� night all of 

the� parts de�ve�lope�d an amazing cup be�cause� 

the� side�s e�xpose�d to the� air we�re� drying and the� 

side�s on the� table� we�re� not. This all happe�ne�d 

in one� night. And since� my brothe�r usually works 

late� it was a short night at that. I was able� to 

ge�t the� lumbe�r back close� to flat by soaking 

the� side� that had drie�d, but it still wante�d to 

pull that dire�ction. So far all is fine�, but this 

cre�ate�d a lot of e�xtra work and a lot of e�xtra 

conste�rnation on my part. I thought I worrie�d 

about wood move�me�nt be�fore�.

This is an e�xtre�me� e�xample� of wood move�me�nt, 

but the� le�ssons le�arne�d apply e�ve�n to dry 

wood. M�ake� sure� that pie�ce�s that ne�e�d to stay 

flat have� air move�me�nt on all side�s, e�spe�cially 

be�fore� the� proje�ct is asse�mble�d. And try to 

hustle�. If you take� the� time� to make� flat pie�ce�s 

ge�t the�m asse�mble�d be�fore� the�y can move�. 

Re�me�mbe�r, things can lite�rally go bad ove�rnight.

Scott



by Ethan Sincox

On Friday, M�arch 19th, six me�mbe�rs of the� guild me�t up with 

Frank Klausz for dinne�r at the� Soulard Re�staurant. The� be�e�r was 

tasty, the� food was rich, and the� conve�rsation was daunting! 

Frank is anything but shy and his spe�ak-your-mind approach to 

e�ve�rything in life� is re�fre�shing, if not intimidating. If you e�ve�r ge�t 

a chance� to e�at dinne�r with Frank, don’t pass it up.

The� ne�xt morning, 15 guys showe�d up at the� St. Louis 

Woodworking Acade�my, most unsure� of what to e�xpe�ct, re�ady for 

two full days of hands-on instruction from Frank. Exce�pt to say 

we� cut our pins first, I won’t bore� you with the� de�tails of making 

hand-cut dove�tails. If you want to le�arn how to do it the� Frank Klausz way, the�n you should 

pick up his DVD on How To M�ake� Hand-Cut Dove�tails or you can find de�taile�d de�scriptions of 

his te�chnique� in the� Se�pte�mbe�r 2005 issue� of Popular Woodworking magazine� or in the� book, 

Hand Tool Esse�ntials, also publishe�d by Popular Woodworking.

I would be� re�miss, howe�ve�r, if I did not point out a complime�nt Frank me�ntione�d se�ve�ral 

time�s during the� class (and e�ve�n once� afte�r the� class whe�n talking to Wayne� Watson, the� 

guild V.P.). The� be�nche�s we� use�d we�re� not the� be�st suite�d for hand tools. In most case�s, 

we� had two woodworke�rs to a be�nch and the� one� vice� on e�ach be�nch e�ithe�r didn’t work or 

was of such poor quality it was unusable�. But afte�r Frank de�monstrate�d the� te�chnique� for 

cutting dove�tails, and gave� us scrap wood to practice� with, we� all we�nt back to our be�nche�s 

and figure�d out how to make� it work. Not one� pe�rson complaine�d about not having a vice� – 

pe�ople� e�ithe�r share�d what good vice�s we� had or pe�ople� made� the�ir own se�t-up with clamps. 

Frank was re�ally impre�sse�d with our inge�nuity and ability to adapt to the� situation.

By the� e�nd of the� first day, 15 pe�ople� had 15 boxe�s (though the�y we�re�n’t all quite� the� same� 

size�) asse�mble�d with hand-cut dove�tails. We� le�t the�m sit ove�rnight to allow the� glue� time� 

to fully cure�. On day two, we� le�ve�le�d the� side�s, shape�d the� lids, and cut off the� tops. Frank 

showe�d us how to add the� hinge�s and lock and we� e�nde�d the� class by discussing his 

sugge�ste�d finishing te�chnique�s.

I re�ally e�njoye�d this hands-on class, much more� so than any of the� le�cture� classe�s I’ve� 

atte�nde�d ove�r the� ye�ars. Some� pe�ople� le�arn be�tte�r by re�ading and liste�ning and othe�rs le�arn 

by doing – appare�ntly I’m one� of the� latte�r. Though I do se�e� the� re�ason for and a ne�e�d for 

le�cture� classe�s in the� future�, I am also looking forward to the� ne�xt hands-on class sponsore�d 

by the� guild.

I don’t e�xpe�ct we�’ll se�e� any finishe�d boxe�s in the� April 2010 guild me�e�ting, but I do e�xpe�ct to 

se�e� a fe�w in the� Show and Te�ll portion of the� M�ay me�e�ting!

The� books, magazine�s, and 

tools of the� library are� the�re� 

for the� be�ne�fit of all of the� 

guild me�mbe�rs. Ple�ase� ke�e�p 

that in mind as you che�ck 

mate�rials out and try to re�turn 

the�m in a time�ly manne�r.

Faust Park Restoration Projects

While� things have�n’t 

progre�sse�d ve�ry much ove�r 

the� past fe�w months, we� are� 

still planning on working with 

Faust Park to he�lp pre�se�rve� 

St. Louis County history. This 

is a gre�at opportunity to ke�e�p 

your e�xisting skills sharp and 

le�arn some� ne�w one�s along 

the� way! For more� information, 

contact Scott Wunde�r via 

e�mail at wunde�rwoods@

sbcglobal.ne�t.

The� SLWG board me�mbe�rs 

are� looking for ide�as. Are� 

the�re� any community proje�cts 

in your are�a whe�re� guild 

me�mbe�rs could offe�r the�ir 

assistance�? Do you know of 

any ways in which the� guild 

could do some�thing to be�tte�r 

your community? Think about 

it! And if some�thing come�s  

to mind, ple�ase� contact  

Scott Wunde�r, Pre�side�nt, at 

314-731-2484.

Library Reminders

Announcements

Frank Klausz Weekend Wrap-Up
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Biannual Show and Tell with Silent Auction (con’t)

We� de�live�re�d 245 ite�ms 
to the� hospitals in M�arch, 
moving our grand total 
of de�live�re�d toys up to 
30,370. Upcoming holidays 
include� M�othe�r’s Day, 
Fathe�r’s Day, M�e�morial 
Day, and the� 4th of July. 
Patriotic ite�ms and he�art 
me�dallions will be� in 
de�mand. Our supply of 
cars is doing good, but we� 
ne�e�d othe�r craft ite�ms, like� 
cats and coyote�s. If you 
ne�e�d patte�rns, more� can 
be� found on the� guild’s 
we�bsite�. You can call John 
(314-843-0616) or Ste�ve� 
(636-922-1947) to have� 
patte�rns maile�d to you or 
for more� information.

Toy Report

1) Leslie Tupper
2) Walter Henderson
3) Gary White
4) Jeff Morgan and Scott Wunder
5) Jerry Lammers’ plane in flight
6) Silent auction table
7) Richard Orcutt
8) A good turnout!
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Thursday, May 20th

Boris Khe�choyan will 
discuss carving de�tails in 
your furniture� proje�cts. 
Boris is a maste�r carve�r 
who te�ache�s woodcarving 
in south county.

Thursday, June 17th

Rich Pe�tty will drive� down 
from M�e�xico, M�o., to 
talk about his company, 
Gre�e�ne�r Lumbe�r. He� will 
have� sample�s of re�claime�d 
old grown mahogany (and 
maybe� a fe�w othe�rs) from 
South Ame�rica.

Thursday, July 15th

Je�rry Cox is going to give� a 
pre�se�ntation on the� proce�ss 
of de�signing a proje�ct from 
scratch.

Calendar of  
Upcoming Events

Frank Klausz Weekend Wrap-Up

Woodworks Library at Evenfalls Studio

Rob Hanson, the� author be�hind the� Eve�nfall Woodworks we�bsite�, has a page� de�dicate�d 

to fre�e� woodworking re�source�s. It can be� found he�re�: http://www.e�ve�nfallstudios.com/

woodworks_library/woodworks_library.html. It is a unique� colle�ction of ove�r 175 books 

on woodworking and re�late�d topics that you can download – for fre�e�! The�y are� all in PDF 

format and must be� vie�we�d using Adobe� Acrobat Re�ade�r. In most case�s, the�se� file�s are� 

quite� large�, so ke�e�p that in mind whe�n downloading a book. M�any thanks to Don Snyde�r 

for dire�cting us to this site�!



Membership Application

Woodworkers GuildSt. Louis
Woodworkers Guild St. Louis

St. Louis Woodworkers Guild
2077 Congressional Drive
St. Louis, MO 63146
Strategic Planning Meeting

Ne�xt we�e�k will be� the� strate�gic 
planning committe�e�s me�e�ting to 
discuss the� dire�ction of the� guild 
and whe�re� we� would like� it to he�ad. 
The� committe�e� consists of John 
We�tte�r, Don Snyde�r, Kurt He�rmann, 
Bill Hobson, Wayne� Watson, M�ark 
Koritz and Scott Wunde�r. Topics 
to be� discusse�d are� fund-raising, 
me�mbe�rship be�ne�fits, charity 
support, e�ve�nts, e�tc. and how all of 
the�se� are� conne�cte�d to our vision. 
If you have� an ide�a for the� future� of 
the� guild ple�ase� be� sure� and pre�se�nt 
it to one� of the� committe�e� me�mbe�rs 
for conside�ration.

Name�  Date�

Addre�ss  City

State� Zip Phone�

Occupation

Type� of woodworking you e�njoy

E-mail addre�ss

Whe�re� did you obtain this application and le�arn about this Guild?

If you would like to join the St. Louis Woodworkers Guild please attend our next 
meeting or mail this application and your check for $25 for one years dues to: 
St. Louis Woodworkers Guild, 2077 Congressional Drive, St. Louis, MO 63146.


